[Value of the handgrip apex cardiography test for detection of early diastolic ventricular dysfunction in patients with angina pectoris].
Left ventricular (LV) diastolic dysfunction is the earliest manifestation of myocardial ischemia. There are no simple stress tests for detecting ischemia by assessing abnormal changes of early (relaxation) and late (end-diastolic compliance) LV diastolic function. This study attempts to establish the diagnostic accuracy of the handgrip-apexcardiographic test (HAT) for detecting exercise-ischemia-induced diastolic dysfunction. Apex- and phonocardiogram were obtained during a 2-min handgrip (40% of maximal voluntary contraction using a balloon dynamometer). Indices of LV diastolic function were provided by relative A-wave to total height (A/H) of ACG, total apexcardiographic relaxation time (TART), TART corrected for heart rate (TARTI), and diastolic amplitude time index (DATI). HAT was performed in 63 patients with typical stable angina pectoris and 202 healthy volunteers. Positivity of HAT is defined by the presence of at least one of the following new criteria: 1) A/H during or after handgrip greater than 21% (= largest individual value in controls), 2) TART during greater than TART before handgrip greater than 143 ms or TARTI during handgrip less than 0.14 (= lowest individual value in controls), and 3) DATI during handgrip less than 0.27. According to this definition, all controls showed a negative HAT (specificity: 100%). By contrast, HAT was positive in 54 out of the 63 angina patients (sensitivity: 86%). These results demonstrate that HAT is a highly sensitive stress test for identifying patients with angina pectoris by assessing LV diastolic abnormalities. Thus, this quick and simple exercise method represents a new aspect in the clinical evaluation of angina patients for the practicing physician.